THE IAU COLLEGE TROUBADOUR #7

October 19, 2015

Chers Etudiants,
Malgré la pluie hier nous avons quand même passé une bonne journée dans le Luberon. Non, pas de soleil provençal et pas de couleurs que l'on voit dans toutes les brochures sur la Provence mais la culture de cette région reste toujours saisissante et nous avons quand même pu apprécier les châteaux (Lourmarin, Lacoste) et l'ancien monastère de Silvacane. Bravo LES COURAGEUX.
Nous souhaitons aussi féliciter notre étudiante Laura London qui a gagné la médaille d'or lors d'une compétition internationale de jujitsu à Londres ce week-end dernier. Bravo Laura ! We hope that students will keep us informed of any of your classmates should you hear of any honors we should be celebrating. For now, best of luck to you all for the rest of this week and safe travels for next week.
Bien à vous,
Leigh Smith
Dean of Students

TRAVEL ITINERARY
Please send us your travel plans for this coming week should you be leaving the area. We occasionally hear from your folks back home and in case of emergency we'll need to be aware of how to get in touch with you and where to reach you.
Please complete form at https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1k_J-SkaKH822PN_ycgwqW43Qhg_1pz4Y6s7SrV0-ZOg/viewform?usp=send_form
Or email itineraries to weekend@iaufrance.org

IAU CHAMPION
Bravo et félicitations à Laura London, médaille d'or!
PARTY NIGHT TONIGHT
Monday, October 19, 6:30pm
CEF, Main Hall
Want to relax after your Mid Term exams? IAU College Student Life is setting up a Franco-American evening party with a wonderful band, the Gypsy Jazz Band Gala Swing Quartet. See/hear their music at (www.youtube.com/watch?v=z6iuXiW1wNU)
Pizzas and drinks will be provided. Bring along your French language buddy!

LECTURE SERIES
Wednesday, October 21, 6:30pm-8:00pm
CEF, Main Hall
Lecture: Adam and Eve in the Scriptures and in the Arts
Dr. Yumna Masarwa, IAU College
Reception will follow.
Final exam schedule posted today
Please have a look at your final exam schedule posted in the different buildings. As stated in IAU policy, there will be no early exams given. You should have made your travel plans for a departure no earlier than December 16.
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